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公明國中英語科 七年級 下學期補考題庫 

        七年  班 座號： 姓名：

一、 字彙選擇 
1. ( C ) Tom, brush your ______ after each meal（餐）. 

     (Ａ)music (Ｂ)hours (Ｃ)teeth (Ｄ)concert 

2. ( B) Students, it’s 12 p.m. now.  After class, you can have your    .  

(Ａ) zebra (Ｂ) lunch (Ｃ) love (Ｄ) face  

3. ( B ) It’s Sunday today.  Let’s go to the park and     a kite there. 

(Ａ) join (Ｂ) fly (Ｃ) close (Ｄ) play  

4. ( B ) Don’t talk with your     full. 

(Ａ) lips (Ｂ) mouth (Ｃ) eyes (Ｄ) arms 

5. ( D ) Lulu was hot,     she drank a glass of iced black tea.  

(Ａ) but (Ｂ) or (Ｃ) because (Ｄ) so   

6. ( A ) Dr. Chao can’t save Grandpa’s life today.  He    , and we can never see or talk to him 

again. (Ａ) died (Ｂ) dead (Ｃ) dying (Ｄ) stopped   

7. ( C) Last weekend, my family     a bus to Tainan, but we came back home     train.  

(Ａ) drove; on (Ｂ) flew; in (Ｃ) took; by (Ｄ) rode; in a 

8. ( C ) Don’t go out. It is 10 p.m. now, it is _____ outside. 

(A) bright (B) often (C) dark (D) last  

9. ( D ) I am not really hungry now. Please give me a _____ of pizza. 

(A) X (B) bag (C) bowl (D) slice 

10. ( B ) I need some water. I’m so ______ now. 
(A) late (B) thirsty   (C) poor     (D) early 

二、文法選擇 

1. (A)  Jessie:     Eva and Carol     big eyes? 

  (Ａ) Do; have (Ｂ) Does; have (Ｃ) Are; having (Ｄ) Is; having 

2. (B) A:     is your favorite basketball player?  B: He is 181 centimeters. 

  (Ａ) How big (Ｂ) How tall (Ｃ) How long (Ｄ) How often 

3. (C) His grandparents don’t dance at the park every morning, but my grandparents    . 

  (Ａ) are (Ｂ) aren’t (Ｃ) do (Ｄ) don’t 

4. (B) Emily     a doctor now.  She     a student seven years ago. 

(Ａ) was; is (Ｂ) is; was (Ｃ) was; was (Ｄ) are; is 

5. (C) Lora: Who     ten minutes ago?  Minnie: I helped Nanny. 

  (Ａ)helped you  (Ｂ)didn’t you help (Ｃ)did you help  (Ｄ)needed help 

6. (A)     Max was very busy last night,     he did not go to his girlfriend’s home. 

(Ａ) Because; × (Ｂ) Because; so (Ｃ) ×; because   (Ｄ) So; × 

7. (C) _____ are a hamburger and a sandwich? They are one hundred and twenty NT dollars. 

  (A) How many   (B) What much    (C) How much   (D) What many 

8. (D) How many _____ do you want? 

(A) soup  (C) juice (B) water  (D) sandwiches 
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9. ( A ) Be careful! _____ a lot of water on the floor. 

  (A) There is (B) There are (C) They is (D) They are 

10. ( B ) I have three bags: a yellow _____ and two blue _____. 

  (A) ones; ones   (B) one; ones (C) ones; one  (D) one; one 

三、填充：填入正確的過去式動詞 

1. run ran  9. buy bought 

2. eat ate 10. say said 

3. write wrote 11. know knew 

4. go went 12. drink drank 

5. speak spoke 13. read read 

6. put put 14. come came 

7. ride rode 15. get got 

8. take took 16. sell sold 

 


